
BAPTISM 

FLOWERS AT  

ST MARGARET’S 



BAPTISM 

0 Baptism for Caspian 

0 Peacock colours and blues requested to 

echo family connection to Sri Lanka, 

blue of Caspian Sea 

0 Agapanthus, clematis, hydrangea, lily, 

lisianthus, tweedia, delphinium,       

larkspur, aster 



BAPTISM 

0 Family requested hydrangea & pink, 

cream & white colour scheme 

0 Two children being baptised – font 

decorated with two posies 

0 Hydrangea, daisy, peony, sweetpea, 

allium, lisianthus 



BAPTISM 

0 Family requested pink hydrangea 

for daughter’s Baptism 

0 Hydrangea, lisianthus, rose, 

alstromeria , scented stock, fern 



BAPTISM 

0 Brother & sister being baptised – 

colour scheme in mauve, pale pink, 

blue & cream 

0 Scented stock, dahlia, lisianthus, 

eryngium 



BAPTISM FOR LILY 

0 Family requested vibrant colour 

scheme with red to match child’s 

baptism outfit 

0 Lily, rose, sunflower, gladioli, 

kangaro paw, berries 



SUMMER BAPTISM 
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SPRING BAPTISM EASTER BAPTISM 



WEDDING 

FLOWERS AT  

ST MARGARET’S 



WEDDING 

0 Colour scheme blues, creams, whites 

0 Scottish reference (family tartan) 

0 Blue eryngium thistle (sea-holly) also used as 

button hole for kilt-wearing groom 

0 Pale blue tweedia flowers to brighten, and to 

echo shade of bridesmaid’s dress 

0 White freesias for fragrance 



SUMMER WEDDING 

0 Natural country flower theme 

0 Bride requested pink peonies, 

blush & cream roses, freesia, ivy 

0 Couple provided gin bottles to 

be used for table centres 

0 Peony, rose, daisy, freesia, 

lisianthus, astrantia, scabiosa 



SUMMER WEDDING 

0 Natural country flower theme, pale & deep pinks 

0 Bride requested blush pink roses for bouquet and  

groom’s buttonhole 

0 Flowers & foliage with special family significance 

cut from bride’s garden and used in bouquet & 

floral arch 

0 Blush rose, snapdragon, peony, cream rose, daisy, 

freesia, lisianthus, sweetpea 

0 Bouquets, buttonholes, pedestals, pew ends, arch 



MEMORIAL 

FLOWERS AT  

ST MARGARET’S 



MEMORIAL 

0 English country garden theme with 

summer flowers to commemorate a 

grandmother and mother who loved 

gardening 

0 Snapdragon, lisianthus, rose, spray rose, 

dahlia, dill, daisy, hebe, hydrangea 

0 Pedestal displays and window-ledges 



MEMORIAL FOR DELPHINE 

0 Family requested delphiniums and blue 

colour scheme for commemoration 

0 Sent photo showing preferred colours & 

design 

0 Pedestals and portable displays later 

removed to reception venue and kept by 

family 

0 Delphinium, hydrangea, lily, hebe, freesia 

(for fragrance) 



MEMORIALS 

0 Flowers, colours, themes that 

commemorate a special occasion or 

person 



EVENTS 

FLOWERS AT  

ST MARGARET’S 



HARVEST FESTIVAL 


